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he leopard gecko, Eublepharis macularius, is a species
n which testosterone (T) is the primary circulating sex
ormone in adults of both sexes. There are, however,
ex differences in T physiology. Whereas males have
rolonged periods with high T levels, T levels cycle in
ccord with follicular development in females. Specifi-
ally, T concentration increases during vitellogenesis,
rops after ovulation, and then remains at previtello-
enic levels until eggs are laid and the next follicular
ycle begins. To determine the function of T in females,
e manipulated both the level and the duration of T
levation using Silastic implants in intact, adult female

eopard geckos. Females had low (;1 ng/ml), medium
;100 ng/ml), or high (;200 ng/ml) T levels for either a
hort (8 days) or a long (35 days) duration. Behavior tests
ith males were conducted on days 1–5 in the short-
uration group or on days 29–33 in the long-duration
roup. For both short- and long-duration groups, T treat-
ent decreased attractivity in females with medium and

igh T levels compared to females with low T levels. In
ontrast, females with a medium T level were more re-
eptive than females with a low T level in the short-
uration group. Females in the long-duration group were
nreceptive regardless of T level. Females treated for a

ong duration also displayed more aggression toward
nd evoked more aggression from males than short du-
ation females. Short-duration T treatment had no mas-
ulinizing effect on female morphology, whereas me-
ium and high T levels for a long duration induced
evelopment of hemipenes. Overall, these results sug-
est that T can both increase and decrease sexual be-
aviors in the female leopard gecko. © 1999 Academic Press

Key Words: aggression; lizard; receptivity; sex behav-
or; sexual dimorphism; testosterone.

Adult female and male vertebrates often have dis-
inct hormone profiles that regulate sex-typical repro-

uctive behaviors (reviewed in Pfaff, Schwartz-Giblin,
cCarthy, and Kow, 1994; Meisel and Sachs, 1994).
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strogens (and progestins), for instance, are the pre-
ominant plasma sex steroids in many female verte-
rates, whereas androgens are the most abundant ste-
oids in males. Accordingly, estrogens (and
rogestins) control female-typical sexual receptivity
hile androgens control male-typical courtship and

opulatory behavior. Yet, estrogens and androgens do
ot always regulate sex-typical behavior in such a
ongruent manner. It has been known for some time
hat estradiol (E2), via aromatization of testosterone
T) within the brain, is required for expression of the
ull repertoire of male sex behavior in certain species
Sachs and Meisel, 1988; Balthazart and Foidart, 1993).

ore recent work suggests that progesterone also fa-
ilitates male sexual behavior in a variety of verte-
rates (Phelps, Lydon, O’Malley, and Crews, 1998).
urthermore, androgens can modulate many aspects
f female sex behavior (Rissman, 1995; Staub and De
eer, 1997).
It has been found that T, like E2, can induce recep-

ivity in ovariectomized rats (De Jonge, Eerland, and
an De Poll, 1986; Satou and Yamanouchi, 1998). In
ddition, progesterone increases T-induced receptive
nd proceptive behaviors (de Jonge et al., 1986; Fer-
andez-Guasti, Vega-Matuszczyk, and Larsson, 1991).
lthough some data suggest that T also influences

emale preference for an opposite-sex vs a same-sex
artner, the direction of this preference appears to
epend upon sexual experience (de Jonge et al., 1986;
oos Slob, de Klerk, and Brand, 1987). While these

tudies indicate that androgens may affect certain as-
ects of female sexuality, it is not clear that T is the
rimary hormone controlling such behaviors in intact,
ycling female rats.

In contrast, the musk shrew is a species in which

levels greatly surpass E2 levels in females (Riss-
an and Crews, 1988). A series of experiments has
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120 Rhen, Ross, and Crews
emonstrated a clear functional role for circulating
in female reproduction in this species. Specifically,
, but not E2, administered at physiological doses to
variectomized females activates receptive behavior
Rissman and Bronson, 1987; Rissman, Cendenon,
nd Krohmer, 1990). Moreover, T must be aroma-
ized within the brain to trigger sexual behavior in
emale musk shrews (Sharma and Rissman, 1994;
issman, Harada, and Roselli, 1996; Freeman and
issman, 1996). A recent review by Staub and De
eer (1997) indicates that levels of androgens, an-
rogen receptors, and androgen-metabolizing en-
ymes are also relatively high in females of many
ther vertebrates. Since androgen effects are not
ex-limited, these authors infer that male-typical
teroids may play a much more significant role in
ormal female development and reproduction than
reviously realized.
In this study, we examine the effects of T on

emale leopard geckos, Eublepharis macularius, an
gg-laying species in which plasma T concentration
aries through the reproductive cycle. Tousignant,
iets, Flores, and Crews (1995) first reported that T

evels are significantly higher in vitellogenic females
han in previtellogenic females or females after ovi-
osition. However, dihydrotestosterone (DHT), E2,
nd corticosterone levels did not differ between
hese groups. We have replicated these basic results
n an experiment designed to more precisely docu-

ent hormonal and behavioral changes during the
emale cycle (Rhen, Sakata, and Crews, 1998). Using
epeated measurements on females sampled
hrough a single cycle, we found that plasma T
evels are low when females are previtellogenic,
ncrease slightly during early vitellogenesis, in-
rease dramatically during late vitellogenesis, and
hen decrease to previtellogenic levels after ovula-
ion (i.e., prior to oviposition). Moreover, we deter-

ined that females are not receptive when previtel-
ogenic, become somewhat receptive during early
itellogenesis (receptive in ;20% of tests), are most
eceptive during late vitellogenesis when T levels
re highest (receptive in ;65% of tests), and are
gain unreceptive after ovulation. Although these
ata suggest that T regulates female sexual behav-

or, the evidence is correlational. Here we directly
nvestigate the hypothesis that T controls sexual
eceptivity in female leopard geckos. We also exam-

ne T effects on female attractivity, aggression, and

orphology.
a
a

ETHODS

nimals

All animals used in this study were intact females of
arious ages from our breeding colony at the Univer-
ity of Texas, Austin. Although a small number (n 5 4)
f animals used in the following study were obtained
rom other sources and had undocumented life histo-
ies, most (n 5 36) were produced and raised in our
aboratory under the following conditions. Animals

ere hatched from eggs incubated in moist vermicu-
ite (1.5:1, water:vermiculite) at controlled tempera-
ures of 26 (n 5 11), 30 (n 5 14), 32.5 (n 5 4), or 34°C
n 5 7) 60.1°C in the laboratory. An incubation tem-
erature of 26°C produces all females, 30°C produces
female-biased sex ratio (;1 male:3 females), 32.5°C

roduces a male-biased sex ratio (;3 males:1 female),
nd 34°C produces a female-biased sex ratio (;1
ale:19 females) (Viets, Tousignant, Ewert, Nelson,

nd Crews, 1993).
Hatchlings were maintained individually in plastic

hoeboxes (30 3 12.5 3 6 cm) containing a water dish
nd shelter and were fed live crickets on a daily basis.
atchlings were exposed to a 14:10 L:D photic cycle

nd held at a constant temperature of 30°C in a single
each-in chamber until 10 weeks of age. At this time,
uveniles were moved to another reach-in chamber

here they experienced the same light cycle but were
ed mealworms twice a week and neonatal mice once
week and were subjected to a 30:18°C daily temper-

ture cycle. This light and temperature regime approx-
mates summer conditions in Pakistan where leopard
eckos are native. At sexual maturity (45 to 50 weeks
f age), females in our colony are placed into breeding
ages (60 3 60 3 44 cm) with one male and one to four
ther females. Each breeding cage contains a sand-
lled shoebox for oviposition, a water bottle, and a
mall Plexiglas box for food. The feeding, light, and
emperature regimes for these animals are similar to
hose described for juveniles.

ormone Treatment

Forty randomly selected females were removed
rom their breeding cages for this study. The only
riteria used to select animals was that they had re-
roduced successfully (i.e., produced viable hatch-

ings) and that they were previtellogenic. Previous
ork indicates that previtellogenic females are sexu-
lly unreceptive (Rhen et al., 1998). This group of
nimals was then randomly assigned to 1 of 10 treat-
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121Testosterone Effects on Female Geckos
ent groups in a two-way design: one of five T doses
or a short (8 days) or long (35 days) duration.

Surgery was performed using hypothermia anesthe-
ia. Animals received a subcutaneous, 10-mm Silastic
mplant (i.d. 1.47 mm, o.d. 1.95 mm) filled with T and
holesterol mixed in varying proportions by weight:
mplants included mixtures of 0% T:100% cholesterol;
5% T:75% cholesterol; 50% T:50% cholesterol; 75%
:25% cholesterol; or 100% T:0% cholesterol. These

mplants were soaked for 24 h in reptilian Ringers at
°C before implantation. As a 20-mm Silastic implant
ith pure T produced circulating levels within the
hysiological limits of intact, sexually active males

Flores and Crews, 1995), our manipulations of tubing
ength and T content were intended to produce
lasma T concentrations ranging from female- to
ale-typical levels. However, actual plasma levels of
revealed no dose–response effect among the groups

eceiving 25, 50, 75, and 100% T. Consequently,
lasma T levels were used to generate new groupings
f subjects in which to analyze dosage effects. Subjects
ere placed into one of three groups: the pure choles-

erol group with low T levels, a medium T level group,
nd a high T level group (see Table 1). Following
urgery, females were isolated in polycarbonate cages
43 3 22 3 20 cm) with food, shelter, and water.

ehavior

Half of the animals (n 5 20 total) were behavior
ested with stimulus males beginning 1 day after sur-
ery (i.e., short-duration treatment), whereas the other
alf (n 5 20 total) were tested with the same males
eginning 4 weeks after surgery (i.e., long-duration
reatment). Geckos in our colony breed year round.

oreover, the stimulus males were sexually active,
xperienced breeders. Thus, it is unlikely that seasonal
ffects or sexual experience in males would have a
arge influence on our results even though short- and
ong-duration groups were tested at different times.
timulus males from an incubation temperature of
2.5°C were rotated such that females were tested for
min each on 5 consecutive days (i.e., each female

nteracted with a given male only once). Experimental
emales were first placed into a neutral cage (43 3
2 3 20 cm) with a clean paper towel as a liner. Subject
nd stimulus animal behavior was recorded using a
eypad timer (Witt/Timer program courtesy of Diane
itt, NIH, Bethesda, MD). Tests were ended after 5
in or if an attack or attempted copulation occurred.

In a sexual encounter, a male slowly approaches a

emale, first licking the substrate or the air with his a
ongue and then licking the female. An attractivity
heromone in the skin of females (Mason and Gutzke,
990) elicits a male-typical tail-vibration that creates
n audible buzz and a tactile vibration of the substrate.
uring these encounters males may also drag their
reanal pores on the substrate, presumably to deposit
heromones in a male-typical, scent-marking behav-

or. Males then body grip the female’s skin with their
aws during courtship and mounting. Body grips are a

ajor component of male copulatory behavior as they
lways accompany intromission. Thus, our measures
f male sexual behaviors included marking duration,
ail-vibration duration, and the frequency of tests in

hich a body grip occurred. Overall, these behaviors
re an index of female attractivity.
Female sexual receptivity to male body grips was

ecorded as a composite index where females were
onsidered receptive if they either displayed a tail lift
exposing the cloaca for intromission) or remained
mmobile when gripped by a male. Females were con-
idered sexually unreceptive if they did not tail lift
nd fled from or attacked the courting male.
We measured the duration a female assumed a high

osture (an aggressive display) as an index of female
ggressive behavior. Although males normally dis-
lay extreme intrasexual aggression, they rarely dis-
lay such behavior toward females. Thus, we also
onsidered the duration a male held a high posture as
n index of female masculinization. Females were re-
urned to their original breeding cages 7 to 10 days
fter hormone implants were removed. Two weeks
ater, attacks by resident males were quantified by
ounting the number of lacerations on the females’
odies.

orphology

Although females normally do not have hemipenes,
e previously reported that sexually mature, ovariec-

omized females develop fully evertable male genita-
ia when given DHT or T implants for 4 weeks (Rhen
nd Crews, 1996). To characterize the development of
hese male-typical structures more precisely, we mea-
ured the size of both hemipenes on the day of surgery
nd at weekly intervals for 4 weeks thereafter. Gentle
ressure was applied at the base of the hemipenis and

he length and width of each everted hemipenis were
easured using a dial caliper (accurate to 60.1 mm).

adioimmunoassay
A blood sample was drawn from each experimental
nimal by cardiocentesis using a heparinized 1-cc sy-
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122 Rhen, Ross, and Crews
inge with a 25-gauge needle. All samples were col-
ected 2–3 days after behavior tests were completed
i.e., on day 8 for the short-duration group and on day
5 for the long-duration group). Blood was centri-
uged at 3000 rpm for 10 min at 4°C and plasma was
tored in plastic microfuge tubes at 280°C until as-
ayed for levels of DHT, E2, and T using hormone-
pecific radioimmunoassays. Implants were then re-
oved from all experimental animals while under

ypothermia anesthesia. The antibodies used for RIA
ere DT3-351 for DHT, E26-47 for E2, and T3-125 for
(Endocrine Sciences, Calabasas Hills, CA). Briefly,

lasma samples were mixed with approximately 500
pm each of tritiated DHT, E2, and T. After a 1-h
quilibration time at 25°C, steroids were extracted
ith 3 ml of ether. Extracts were then dried under a

tream of nitrogen in a dry bath at 37°C. Steroids were
esuspended in 500 ml of isooctane saturated with
thylene glycol and separated on celite columns as
escribed in Tousignant et al. (1995). The eluted ste-
oids were dried under a stream of nitrogen in a dry
ath at 37°C and resuspended overnight at 4°C in 330
l of phosphate-buffered saline. A single 100-ml ali-
uot of each sample was used to determine individual
ecoveries while duplicate 100-ml aliquots were used
or radioimmunoassay with approximately 2000 cpm
f the appropriate labeled steroid and the correspond-

ng antibody. Assay sensitivity was 122 pg DHT/ml
lasma, 195 pg E2/ml plasma, and 50 pg T/ml
lasma. Intra-assay coefficients of variation were 9.7,
.6, and 14.7% for DHT, E2, and T, respectively. Inter-
ssay variation was not calculated as all samples were
un in a single assay.

tatistical Analyses

Data from behavior tests on two females (50 and
5% T-treated, long duration) were excluded from the
nalysis because they developed follicles during the
xperiment. A third animal (75% T-treated, short du-
ation) died. All other data were analyzed using a
hree-way experimental design with T dosage, treat-

ent duration, and test day as main effects. Male
arking, tail vibration, and high posture duration and

emale high posture duration were analyzed with a
nivariate repeated-measures ANOVA. We present

he overall means (neglecting time as a factor) for
ependent variables when the analyses indicated that
ay effects were not significant (i.e., P . 0.05). Other-
ise, data are also presented as a function of time. The
requency of tests in which a male body gripped the
emale and female receptivity to male body grips were

t
g

nalyzed using a nominal logistic (log-linear) model
tted with a maximum likelihood procedure (SAS

nstitute, 1989). The logistic model is most appropriate
or binary dependent variables (i.e., body gripped or
ot, receptive or unreceptive) and is analagous to the

inear model for continuous variables in ANOVA
Chatterjee and Price, 1978; Sokal and Rohlf, 1981).
gain T dosage, treatment duration, and day of test-

ng were main effects in three-way analyses. Hormone
oncentrations were log-transformed and analyzed
sing a two-way ANOVA with dose and duration as

actors. Hemipenis growth was analyzed with a mul-
ivariate repeated-measures ANCOVA using time as
he within-subjects factor. The number of bites re-
eived by females upon their return to the home cage
as analyzed with an ANOVA. Continuous variables

re presented as least-squares means 6 1 standard
rror, whereas binomial data are presented as percent-
ges. Post hoc comparisons were made using the
unn–Sidák method to provide a significance level of
9 5 1 2 (1 2 0.05)1/k where k 5 the number individ-
al comparisons with an experimentwise error rate of
5 0.05 (Sokal and Rohlf, 1981).

ESULTS

ormone Levels

Females given T implants had elevated T levels
elative to females that received pure cholesterol im-
lants [F(2, 29) 5 33.7, P , 0.0001; Table 1]. However,

here was no detectable difference in T levels between
hort- and long-duration groups [F(1, 29) 5 1.4, P 5
.25] and neither was there an interaction between
evel and duration of treatment [F(2, 29) 5 0.3, P 5
.76]. Accordingly, comparisons among all six groups
ndicated that there were no differences between long-
nd short-treatment groups within each T level group
nd that each T level group was significantly different
rom all other T level groups (k 5 15 comparisons, a9

0.003; Table 1).
Although T treatment also influenced the levels of
HT [F(2, 29) 5 6.9, P 5 0.004; Table 1], multiple

omparisons revealed that DHT levels were elevated
nly in the high T level, short-duration group com-
ared to the low T level, short- and long-duration
roups (k 5 15 comparisons, a9 5 0.003; Table 1).
verall, treatment duration had a marginal influence
n DHT levels such that DHT tended to be higher in

he short-duration than in the long-duration T-treated
roup [F(1, 25) 5 3.7, P 5 0.06; Table 1]. There was no
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123Testosterone Effects on Female Geckos
etectable interaction between T level and duration of
reatment [F(2, 29) 5 0.76, P 5 0.48].

Neither T level [F(2, 29) 5 0.03, P 5 0.97] nor dura-
ion [F(1, 29) 5 0.93, P 5 0.34] affected plasma E2
evels (Table 1). Likewise, there was no detectable
nteraction between these factors for plasma E2 levels
F(2, 29) 5 0.64, P 5 0.53].

eceptivity

Duration of T treatment affected female receptivity
o male body grips [likelihood ratio x2 (LR x2) (1 df) 5
.8, P 5 0.0029; Fig. 1]. Overall, females treated for a
hort duration were more receptive than females
reated for a long duration. Post hoc comparisons in-

ABLE 1

oncentration of Dihydrotestosterone (DHT), Estradiol (E2), and T
mplants Filled with T and Cholesterol Mixed in Varying Proportio

Treatment groups

Duration Dose DHT

Short Low 0.29 6 0.04a

Medium 9.4 6 2.7a,b

High 11.4 6 2.1b

Long Low 0.2 6 0.06a

Medium 4.0 6 1.7a

High 6.2 6 1.3a,b

Note. Subjects were grouped according to plasma levels of T to f
hown in ng/ml plasma 6 1 standard error. Numbers of samples as
uperscripts are significantly different from each other using post h

IG. 1. Receptivity of female leopard geckos with low, medium,
r high levels of circulating T for either a short or a long duration.
eceptivity was measured as the percentage of behavior tests in
hich females displayed a tail lift or remained stationary when
w
1

ounted by a male. Short- and long-duration groups differed only
hen females had medium T levels (indicated by asterisk).
icated that there was no difference in receptivity in
emales treated for a short vs long duration with low
r high T levels but that females with medium T levels
ere significantly more receptive when treated for a

hort duration compared to females treated for a long
uration (k 5 3 comparisons, a9 5 0.017; Fig. 1). Fi-
ally, neither test day nor its interaction with any
ther independent variable affected receptivity (P’s .
.05).
Treatment duration significantly influenced female

ggression (i.e., male-typical high postures) [F(1,
47) 5 6.3, P 5 0.013]. Females treated for a long
uration displayed more high postures than short-
uration females (2.2 6 0.5 s vs 0.3 6 0.5 s, respective-

y). No other independent variables affected female
igh postures (P’s . 0.05).

ttractivity

Male marking in response to T treated females was
ignificantly affected by the duration of treatment [F(1,
47) 5 35.6, P , 0.0001]. Overall, males marked more
n response to short-duration than long-duration T-
reated females (67 6 5 s vs 31 6 5 s, respectively).

owever, there was also significant variation in mark-
ng behavior due to an interaction between test day
nd treatment duration [F(4, 147) 5 6.9, P , 0.0001].
omparisons of females treated for a short vs long
uration show that there were significant differences
n days 1–3 but not on days 4 and 5 (k 5 5 compari-
ons, a9 5 0.01; Fig. 2). No other independent vari-
bles affected male marking behavior (P’s . 0.05).
Male courtship (tail-vibration duration) directed to-

rone (T) in Female Leopard Geckos after Receiving Silastic
Either a Short or a Long Duration

Hormones

Sample sizeE2 T

3.3 6 1.0a 1.1 6 0.5a (n 5 4)
2.6 6 0.4a 128 6 8b (n 5 5)
3.2 6 0.8a 208 6 9c (n 5 10)
1.9 6 0.1a 0.8 6 0.3a (n 5 3)
3.0 6 0.9a 93 6 26b (n 5 6)
2.4 6 0.23a 206 6 35c (n 5 7)

w-, medium-, and high-dose categories. Mean hormone levels are
are shown in parentheses. For each hormone, groups with different
parisons.
estoste
ns for

orm lo
ard T-treated females was influenced by T level [F(2,
47) 5 6.3, P 5 0.002] but not the duration of treatment
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124 Rhen, Ross, and Crews
F(1, 147) 5 0.09, P 5 0.8]. Females with high T levels
ere courted significantly less than females with low
levels (k 5 3 comparisons, a9 5 0.017; Fig. 3). Fe-
ales with medium T levels were intermediate in

ttractivity and were not different from females with
igh or low T levels. No other independent variables
ffected tail vibrations (P’s . 0.05).

Both the level of T [LR x2 (2 df) 5 30.5, P , 0.0001]
nd the duration of T treatment [LR x2 (1 df) 5 8.2, P 5
.004] influenced the frequency of tests in which a
emale was body gripped by the stimulus male. How-
ver, there was no detectable interaction between the
level and the duration of T treatment [LR x2 (2 df) 5

IG. 2. Marking behavior displayed by male leopard geckos in
esponse to female leopard geckos treated with T for either a short
r a long duration. Data are presented for each of 5 consecutive days
f testing. Short- and long-duration groups differed only on the first
days of testing (indicated by asterisks).

IG. 3. Courtship behavior displayed by male leopard geckos in
esponse to female leopard geckos with low, medium, or high levels
f circulating T. Females with high levels of T elicited significantly
r
i

ess courtship behavior than females with low levels of T (indicated
y asterisk).
.2, P 5 0.20]. Within the short-duration group, fe-
ales with high T levels received fewer body grips

han females with low T levels (k 5 5 comparisons, a9
0.01; Fig. 4). Females with medium T level were also
ore likely to receive fewer body grips than females
ith low T levels within the short-duration group. In

he long-duration group, females with both medium
nd high T levels received significantly fewer body
rips than females with low T levels (k 5 5 compari-
ons, a9 5 0.01; Fig. 4). There was no difference in
ody grip frequency between females with low T lev-
ls treated for a short duration and those treated for a
ong duration. However, a low frequency of body
rips occurred on day 4 of testing in the long-duration
roup; only 1 of 18 females was body gripped. This
aused a significant duration 3 day interaction [LR x2

4 df) 5 17.6, P 5 0.002] and accounts for both a
ignificant day effect [LR x2 (4 df) 5 12.6, P 5 0.013]
nd the significant duration effect noted above. In
upport of this interpretation, the day and duration
ffects and their interaction become nonsignificant if
ay 4 data are excluded from the analysis (results not
hown). However, the effects of circulating T level
escribed above remain highly significant even when
ay 4 is excluded. Finally, there was no interaction
etween T level and day or among T level, duration,
nd day (P’s . 0.05).
Females treated for a long duration elicited more
ale aggressive displays (i.e., high postures) than fe-
ales treated for a short duration (43 6 6 s vs 26 6 6 s,

IG. 4. Body grip frequency by male leopard geckos in response
o female leopard geckos with low, medium, or high levels of
irculating T for either a short or a long duration. Females with
edium and high levels of T were mounted less than females with

ow levels of T within the same treatment duration group (indicated
y asterisks).
espectively) [F(1, 147) 5 7.4, P 5 0.007]. No other
ndependent variables affected male high posture du-
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125Testosterone Effects on Female Geckos
ation (P’s . 0.05). Long-duration, T-treated females
lso provoked more overt male aggression even after
ormone implants were removed (T levels drop
ithin a day after implants are removed; T. Rhen,
npublished data). Both the circulating level of T [F(2,
0) 5 5.8, P 5 0.008] and the duration of T treatment
F(1, 30) 5 24.7, P , 0.0001] influenced the number of
ites received by females during the first 2 weeks in
heir home cages. There was also a significant T level

duration interaction [F(2, 30) 5 5.8, P 5 0.008].
emales with low T levels in the short- and long-
uration groups were not attacked at all. Similarly,

here were no attacks on females with medium and
igh T levels in the short-duration group. In contrast,
emales with medium and high T levels within the
ong-duration group were the only females attacked
k 5 5 comparisons, a9 5 0.01; 1.5 6 0.25 and 1.9 6 0.25
ite marks, respectively).

emipenis Development

The pattern of growth was the same for hemipenis
ength and width and was similar between the left and
he right sides: females with medium and high T
evels treated for a long duration developed fully
vertable hemipenes by the second week of treatment.
owever, there was no difference in hemipenis

rowth between females with medium and high T
evels for a long duration (results not shown). All
etween-subjects and within-subject effects were
ighly significant (P , 0.0001) in a multivariate re-
eated-measures ANOVA. Since long-duration T

reatment, but not cholesterol or short-duration T
reatment, induced hemipenis growth, there was also
highly significant time 3 T level 3 T duration inter-

ction [approximate F(8, 64) 5 8.4, P , 0.0001].

ISCUSSION

In this study we found that both the circulating
oncentration of T and the duration of T treatment
nfluenced a number of social behaviors in female
eopard geckos exposed to male stimulus animals.
oremost, a medium level of T, administered for a
hort duration, induced female-typical receptivity,
hereas long-duration treatment with T did not. The

ack of receptivity in females treated for a long dura-
ion may be related to the finding that these females
isplayed more aggression (i.e., high postures) than
emales treated for a short duration. Female attractiv-
ty was also influenced by T treatment. However,

l
p

lasma T levels and duration of T treatment had dif-
erential effects on distinct measures of female attrac-
ivity. For example, the amount of time that males
pent scent marking was primarily influenced by the
uration of treatment; males marked more with short-
uration than with long-duration females. In contrast,
ale courtship (tail vibration) and mounting (body

rip) behaviors were affected mainly by the circulat-
ng T levels in females. Females having a high T level,
egardless of treatment duration, elicited fewer tail
ibrations than females with low T levels while fe-
ales with medium T levels were intermediate in

ttractivity. Females with medium and high T levels
ere mounted less often than females with low T

evels in both the long- and the short-duration groups.
inally, females having medium and high T levels for
long duration were apparently masculinized in their
heromone phenotype because they evoked more
ale aggressive displays (i.e., high postures) and

vert attacks than females with low T levels or females
aving any T level for a short duration. These long-
uration T-treated females also developed male-typi-
al genital morphology. In sum, T treatment increased
ne measure of female sexual behavior, had little ef-
ect on others, and decreased still others.

These seemingly paradoxical effects make sense
hen we relate the circulating T levels and the dura-

ion of T treatment in our study to sexual dimorphism
n T physiology. As expected, females with low T
evels were unreceptive and had T concentrations (i.e.,
.1 and 0.8 ng/ml) within the normal range for pre-
itellogenic females (i.e., mean levels of 0.25–1.0
g/ml in previous studies; Tousignant and Crews,
995; Tousignant et al., 1995; Rhen et al., 1998). How-
ver, the medium and high levels of T (i.e., 93–208
g/ml) in our study were atypical for vitellogenic
emales (i.e., mean levels of 4–5 ng/ml in previous
tudies; Tousignant et al., 1995; Rhen et al., 1998) but
ithin the normal range of adult males (i.e., mean

evels of 70–156 ng/ml in previous studies; Tousig-
ant and Crews, 1995; Sakata, Rhen, and Crews, 1998).
onetheless, the finding that male-typical levels of T

nduced receptivity in females treated for a short du-
ation generally supports our conjecture that increas-
ng T during late vitellogenesis governs female sexual
ehavior in the leopard gecko. Indeed, our short-du-
ation (i.e., 8 day) treatment is similar to the normal
ime period during which T is elevated in cycling
emales (Rhen et al., 1998). Another caveat is that T

evels may have varied from day 1 to day 8 postim-
lantation (when hormone levels were first mea-
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126 Rhen, Ross, and Crews
ured), even though hormone levels did not differ
etween day 8 and day 35.
Studies in other reptiles also suggest that T may

egulate female sexual behavior. Exogenous T induces
eceptive behavior in ovariectomized female lizards,
nolis carolinensis (Noble and Greenberg, 1940; Mason
nd Kocher Adkins, 1976). More circumstantial evi-
ence comes from other species. For example, the
oncentration of T increases above basal levels during
itellogenesis in Kemp’s ridley sea turtle (Rostal,
wens, Grumbles, MacKenzie, and Amoss, 1998). In

his species, T levels are approximately 10-fold higher
han E2 levels throughout the year but increase to
0-fold above E2 at the time of mating. A large in-
rease in T concentration at the time of mating is also
ound in female American alligators (Guillette, Wood-

ard, Crain, Masson, Palmer, Cox, You-Xiang, and
rlando, 1997). Yet the functional significance of T

emains unclear because both T and E2 increase in a
orrelated manner in the sea turtle and alligator.

With the current data we cannot distinguish
hether T is directly inducing receptivity in female

eopard geckos or whether T is first aromatized to E2
ithin the brain. The latter hypothesis is the most

ikely explanation, considering that exogenous E2 also
nduces receptive behavior in ovariectomized leopard
eckos (T. Rhen and D. Crews, unpublished data) and
hat circulating E2 levels (i.e., 1.9–3.3 ng/ml) in our
tudy were not affected by T manipulation (i.e., mean
evels of 1–3 ng/ml in previous studies; Tousignant
nd Crews, 1995; Tousignant et al., 1995; Rhen et al.,
998). Another possibility is that exogenous T may
ave synergistic effects with endogenous circulating
2 in intact females to induce receptivity. This hypoth-
sis, however, needs to be addressed in ovariecto-
ized animals given precisely controlled doses of T

nd E2. Finally, the aromatization of T is essential for
he normal display of receptive behavior in female

usk shrews, another species in which T is the pri-
ary circulating steroid in females (Freeman and Riss-
an, 1996). T upregulates aromatase expression in

emale shrews and doves, just as it does in males of
hese species (Hutchison, Wozniak, and Hutchison,
992; Dellovade, Harada, and Rissman, 1994). In con-
rast to T activation of receptivity in leopard geckos
reated for a short duration, females treated for a long
uration were unreceptive regardless of T dosage.
his extended treatment is equivalent to the average

ime it takes for females to move from the early vitel-
ogenic stage to oviposition, encompassing nearly an

ntire reproductive cycle. Particularly interesting is
he mechanism by which T may first activate and then

n
i

rrest female receptive behavior in the leopard gecko.
ndrogens have similar time-dependent effects on

exual receptivity in rats: various androgens can in-
uce receptivity when given in acute doses (De Jonge
t al., 1986; Frye, Van Keuren, and Erskine, 1996; Satou
nd Yamanouchi, 1998) or inhibit receptivity when
reatment is prolonged (Blasberg and Clark, 1997;
lasberg, Robinson, Henderson, and Clark, 1998;
lark, Blasberg, and Brandling Bennett, 1998). It has
een suggested that, in rats, androgens may reduce
eceptive behavior by downregulating the expression
f estrogen receptors in the ventromedial nucleus of
he hypothalamus (Brown, Sherz, Hochberg, and Mac-
usky, 1996). Thus, it is possible that T similarly in-
ibits the expression of critical genes involved in the
ontrol of receptivity in the leopard gecko and that
hese effects take longer to develop than T-induced
eceptivity (Pfaff et al., 1994; Blasberg et al., 1998).
ndeed, the development of other sexual behaviors
lso varied with time in our study.
Testosterone influenced most measures of female

ttractivity, but in different ways for different traits.
emales exposed to medium and high T levels for a

ong duration elicited less male marking behavior
han females treated for a short duration. However,

ale marking elicited by the short-duration group
eclined on test days 4 and 5 to levels observed in the

ong-duration group. In contrast, the inhibitory effects
f medium and high T levels on other measures of
emale attractivity (i.e., male courtship and mounting
ehavior) were immediate and did not differ between

ong- and short-duration groups. These T effects on
ttractivity are probably mediated by decreased levels
f female-specific semiochemicals that presumably
licit male sexual behavior (Greenberg, 1943; Mason
nd Gutzke, 1990). Likewise, the increased aggression
hat males directed toward long-duration, T-treated
emales may be related to increased levels of male-
pecific semiochemicals (Mason and Gutzke, 1990).
lthough we have no direct data indicating that such
ale-specific skin lipids are under androgenic control,
ales that have been castrated for over a year no

onger provoke offensive aggression from intact
ales. In this species, extreme intermale aggression

ften leads to severe lacerations of the type that these
emales received after they had their T implants re-

oved and were returned to their home cages. If
ex-specific expression of pheromones is indeed con-
rolled by T, our data would suggest that different
emiochemicals display different developmental dy-

amics, with female attractivity pheromones respond-

ng rapidly and male pheromones changing relatively
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127Testosterone Effects on Female Geckos
lowly. Overall, the effect of long-duration T treat-
ent on female attractivity and male aggression in our

tudy is comparable to that reported by Flores and
rews (1995) for ovariectomized female leopard gec-
os. Similar changes in sex-typical pheromones were
ypothesized to mediate the increased aggression di-
ected toward estrogen receptor knockout female
ice, which have substantially elevated T levels (Riss-
an, Wersinger, Taylor, and Lubahn, 1997; Ogawa,

ng, Taylor, Lubahn, Korach, and Pfaff, 1998).
Whereas we can only infer that pheromone profiles
ere influenced by T treatment, T exposure clearly
asculinized female morphology in the leopard

ecko. Females developed fully evertable hemipenes
ithin 2 weeks of receiving long-duration T implants.
e originally hypothesized that such male-typical
orphology (and reduced attractiveness) may inter-

ere with normal reproduction, as it does in the spot-
ed hyena (Frank, 1997). However, T treatment did not
ffect any measure of subsequent reproduction (we
ecorded reproductive performance for 16 months af-
er implants were removed and females were returned
o their home cage; results not shown). Briefly, the
roportion of infertile eggs produced by T treated

emales was not different than cholesterol-treated fe-
ales. Likewise, fecundity (i.e., the number of eggs

roduced per female per month) was unaffected by T
reatment. And finally, egg viability was not influ-
nced by T treatments. Overall, these measures of
eproductive success were similar to those found in
ur breeding colony as a whole, which suggests that a
ingle treatment with T did not have any long-term
onsequences. Thus, T effects in female leopard geckos
ppear to be activational in nature. Indeed, hemipenes
ave completely regressed and females no longer have
ite marks indicative of male aggression.
In conclusion, T influenced an entire suite of sexual

ehaviors in the female leopard gecko. Whereas T
ctivated receptive behavior to levels that we observe
n females during late vitellogenesis, it also decreased
emale attractivity, elicited aggression from males,
nd induced development of male-typical genital
orphology. These seemingly contradictory findings

an be explained by the fact that the T concentration in
he medium and high T level groups were in the
ormal range of intact males. Although our results
enerally suggest that T may be involved in female

eopard gecko reproduction, additional experiments
ill be required to test this hypothesis in more detail.

or example, we plan to manipulate hormone metab-

lism (e.g., using aromatase inhibitors) and hormone
ction (e.g., using estrogen and androgen antagonists)

F

n intact females and in ovariectomized females given
hysiological doses of T.
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